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FOR BXAS9T

Hffre leas moisture, except to
HjinaaY other strain. they

a few showers about the
pi arpiormftsg will make .

Hyd^nsbeen well cultivated,
tor o&e coatainiag mach hu-
I fitted for this crop. Either
I drained or a gravelly sur¬

fer than loam. The soil must
Ibie i.) ^jistare, so that if
»s come, water wi!! not staad
face.. Fiontxtn Cul/.k'i'Wr,

FCBSLAJSK.
it, creeping plant, common!*

seems to grow ia rich
lis almost a-> if by magic, so
>es ivtipexd over the ground,sasity puiled up aad if left uponI where if grtrv^ will s<x>a t*ke

if ta« s£>i! is st ail
ioitt. While it is oae of the
son weeds. it is by n > means
est a? many others. The best
spejser of if is to scrape out the
31 iritiai a hoe, aad carry jtheai
.garden, unless oae has chick-
(Q-whea it any up
fa te them, with a carta i nty
mil tooa eat it*p.. -V-' c ftrk

iWVWiH& cnop* nt scrcc^sro:*.
fe practlce of rotation o? crop* is
p# foUotfed as J*- used to 1>» before
OB of fertilizers became so com-

ft ir n#w poss;ble to feed the
with jji# what it wauts for aoy
aad W is'oot now considered as the
hisuis of feeding crop: s>cii':hi
etnele through which the food
. Cooaequeatly, we do a* Wish
c tespect, and if it h desir i >ie to
0*& special crops we do it, onlyfj^flBft 1 9- provide all the pJaa: foodliti&opf aeads ia the ri^o. forrcw
!ar» iwde it possible to suit e\tf

l^tethe best markets aad to t ;«
HtaliW, aad has greatly relieved
jp , > ia rj competition.
0det ttmfr tw circtfai>taac33, it
let necessary that a farmer shouid
fc-rSofkaow what any rwrsica'ar crop
.ftdhow^ to app^y it ia ike ri^hs
|r. Thig goes to show the changeijt acetified in farm practice, and
KftitiMr oust be well e lucked in
KUIrof his work, aad also ia the
pjjjf ft, to a large extent...Vex

htRSLkT HORSES.

^K* Airteli, who sold for $103,-
0m greatest price ever pa.. 1 for a
Emip.example of the keaa seasi-
Hwrayi noble aairail. £Iis driver
Mply^iriil not even move whea
¦jrajgto if his harness does not 3*
Bit&gvery ftspect. Horses know
Bppjp+opte whea they are kindlypgj l(ni when used ia a liarsa of

Ijfmiiyiir, aod> like people, they
of revenge. They re-

jbjtf people and.; voices, as is show*
¦ *B52roi«il s|are Goldsmith Maid,iPteM i separation of several years

' jjsoom, knew his voice whea
¦fpft-fejtt talking, although she did
¦nltfel The Sfaicfca: this time had
jawfyby her side and ha J beea so
Klfpm that oo one handly daredKto
ll^^ i ( Her groom bid himseif
ijjluilflr. She* whinnied joyfully,btkjj- tye came* from his place of coa-
M&she seemed ia every way pje»K*j6etrjrlog-to attract his atteatioa[ «aidj3L- her joyfaly\ . ^^friendly a welcome as h^

receive, fcM" it plainlyVMut the royal old mare coasid-
Uhn \k6t friend, and also that sao
ntst fcM^otten, the kind and gentle
rteafcbegave her whea he tooi care

¦^ People 9fcoul<l never be etuel to|L sad it ^eems to me that oae of
cruelties horses have to suffer

SP^g; IhefcHffiads so high. Peoplei&f do it to make them look stylish,
ft» .reaUty it qaiy m'&kes them act and
awkward, besides ire should
ider how the poor ^aimaU gettt itheir aecks ia spch ;a positioa.
m yo* treat a horse harshly and ae>
ty caa yclu expect him to be kiad
iiwX' " Bone Review. A

SUBSOIL PLCJW .

I oj&niag, which by many b
,'U r » < * :c":
I greatly improving the
Clop, luw nevertheless as
into anything like general
practica. This arises, no

that the benefits
common to

abo largely to* the doable
ration ?;hich sobsolling ia-

rhe Ihcary is that it is benedcial
both dry and tret seasons.in the
rincr by creating a sort of reservoir
t water in the loosened soil belowjtheordinary furrow against a time of need,

w^en the [Aanfe ma^be applied with-j* ' '"are through capillary attraction
would oiler wise Jfeve drained off

from' the surface; i$ a wet season,
through a breaking tfp of the subsoil,,
which allows an excess from rainfalls to

downward, where it would other-
rcmaia too long os or nea* the sur-

fa#) to the injury of plants.
J Whatever view may be taken of these
proportions, iT may safely be said that
its advantage, or the opposite, cannot
in all cases be predictedwithout patting
It tO*he teit of actual experiment on the
form itseif. , la discussing this sabject
in a mo$t£ljj report of the Kansas S&te

ri at AgricnltuTe, Mr. >L Mohler,
Secretary, recommends the follow-

meliod of determining whether
f does or doss not possess, in
an part,the merits often claimedJ

proposed is to plow and
Or more strips, about two !

from sixteen to twenty
aexoss the field selected for }

the expenrfeent and let tha balance of the
be: plowed the ur.nl depth ^and

subsoilfed, and kt the sartace pjepa-
*- ration of both be the same before the

planting. Then plant the tieki across
V? i the subSolled strips so that there can be

no difference injjbe time oL planting,
¦f *id gptaj exactly?the same cure ant

;£ * fchwUnect jto the entire field while the
4"-;'. crop it !growing. Keep * recofd and
I ; wte eyery tan days the varying coosli-
! tSonaof the weather and the differences,

|f any, in growth^of the plants, and
iftar Jaarrestiag the dillerenr- in. the

^ «nd| qualify of grain.' In this aaan-

1 ji *ar the quest ion of its usefulness for such
.anil and under such conditions may be

1 r qafttefiHrtWactorily determined.
WfiUeth* suggestions of Mr. Mohler

are inleaded primarily for the constdara-
:|i j ^rmesia. in his own State, Jbe

proposed Is equally applicable {iriii^flaewbete.-It may thus be used Sy any
jf!:rftrm*r In any locality as a comparatively 1
ji ev?.aad inexpensive way -of learning1 ttfeetheron his own fieios subsoUinnr'jriU
% pfodnci a sufficient increase in his C£op*
si 1 to compensate for the additional ex-
¦'¦¦¦) pense. j

I ttCCBSS IS XBSTIXG POULTRY.
It is comparatively-an easy task tp pro-

? from both lice and mice. A
; insect ponder dusted

dfepQBa
or

during- the -winter, and the thing is done.
The next thing of importance is &

constant supply of fresh water. Nothing
is better than a running brook, but if it
cannot be had, the supply in the drink-

i ing vessels should be replemshed several j
| times a day during the heat of the season,

j An admirable plan of drinking fountain
is one thai can be made and used by |! every farmer,and consists of an old bsk-
ing pan under a box, with one end pro-
truding. The drinking dish, of what- j

; ever form or miterial, should be fre¬
quently wa»4ed, preferably with toiling
water, aiid a drop of carbolic acid, or a

little piecc of copperas be added to the
water. Stagnant pool;, especially of j

j manure water in the barnyarJ, should ['

never be tolerated, especially where hens
could get acces? to it, as whan thirsty! the foolish hen will take a drink out of \
the stinking pool as readily as out of the

. purest running brook or ooo'.eit spriag.
| During the summer we should not be |
: very lavish with the grain. Free rcam-

! ing fowls will need verj little, an^Tthat
may consist mostly of wheat ofcx>aw,
cam being given but very .aeantiiy, if *

a: aH. Make some new nests in new

j piiCes from time to time, and renew the
; litter in the old ones often. Gather the j

eggs regularly every afternoon. CatchQ
! the rats, skunks and weaaels. Cure

i sciiy legs by dipping them in Kerosene

j oil. That is about all there is to it.
Only a word needs to bu added about
the breed. .

Any good breed, under such condi-
tions, will or should giv^ you good re-
s ilts. But seme are fcfetter an others.
The Leghorns, either white or brown,
will nil the egg basket. The Brahmas

i are fair layers, and give you a larfce,
plump table fowl beside?. Crosses of
the twof-e excellent. Plymouth Rocks
make a good fowl, and you can cross
them with any other pure breed, espe¬
cially the Leghorns, for good remits. I
like my fowls to be all uniform, conse¬
quently prefer a single^ pure breed, and
none has ever suited me batter as a farm
fowl than the Black Ladgahan.

Set the hens as fast at they wish to
set in- spring. Make the dests on the
ground, in barrels, boxes)or nooks, etc.,
srnere the bi.vl will be bidden and un¬
disturbed. Do not fus^ much with the
setting' hens. Aftey/the chicks are
hatched, put them /vith the hen in a

coop for a few days; then, if possible,
set them free. To break up the setting
hen there is no better way than to let
her set a week or' so, then give her a,
few chicks to take care of. Feed her:

[ well and she will soon be in laying con-
| ditioa again, and all the better fbc the

i rest and change enjoyed for a few weeks,
i This larm management of poultry, and
! it will seldom fail to be profitable.-.I Practical Firmer.

FARM ASTD GARDEN NOTES.
Allow each hea three square feet of

room.
' 0

Pekin ducks are best where there are
no poada.

If kept dry aad cleaa, earth make3 &
good floor for poultry.

Ventilate your cellar into yoar kitcljea
chimney or one in which a fire is kept.
Hen3 must be proridsd with warm

shelter if they lay eggs during the win¬
ter.

Eggs are easily chilled, and when
thoroughly chilled are uafit for hatch¬
ing.
s Using, miik to make spft feed for
poultry wilt be' found much better thaa
water.

" Bias should b-3 thoroughly cleinad
and scrubbed before new grtdn is stored
in them.

If eggs are to be kept any time they
should be waiiie l cleia ai soja a* they
are gathebe i.
Much loss in egg3 is often occasional

by allowing the nsis to liy outside the
poultry house.

O.ie advantage in feeling tha scraps
Iroin the table to poultry is that it sup¬
plies them with a variety.
Wnea fowls purchased for breeding

are brought to the yards, keep the u
separate from the other poultry for two
or three days.

While the that are held back
for higher price » may sell to better ad¬
vantage later on,do uot lose sight of the
fact that every day causes a loss of
weight. All crops are composed largely
of water, and a portion of this water is
constantly evaporating. This is made
apparent by the fact that old seed is
drier than that which is new.

Special fertilizers for potatoes have
given wonderful yields on potatoes this
season. Sandy soils have been found
capable of giving largo yields when the
seed is properly cut aad special fertilizers
"ttseJ. It has also bseat noticed that by
the use of fertilizjrs there is less rot and
disease compared with potatoes where
barnyard manure has been applied

TERMINAL BONDS BEING SO£D
tinder the Condition That They Not

to Be Resold at Present.
N. Y. City, [Special.]. Richmond

Terminal bonds are all ready for delivery
and are being sold privately at par and
interest, with the understanding that
they are not to be resold at present. The
bonds will be brou^tt out jointly by
Drexel & Co., of Philadelphia, and
Brown Brothers & Co., who formed a

syndicate of banks and trust companies
to take 4.he bonds at 95. They will be
offered tqjfce public at par and interest,
«3ttl half profit between 95 and what
they sell foils to be divided equa'Iy be¬
tween the syndicate and- £he promoters*,who" are aliged to have tiad a call on the
bonds at 9^
MANY PRESENTS FOR BABY RUTH.

The influx of baby presents to Ruth
Cievelag4Jhas been so extensive and con¬
stant thiat a small room has bten arrang¬ed witfc tables for their proper reception.It is now full of gold spoons, silver
spoons, gold-lined soap- boxes, silver!
brushes for her little headend a thousand
and one other dainty and useful articles
for infantile use only. George W. Child?, N|
of Philadelphia, sends an elaborate and
costly set of solid silver infant's toilet ar¬
ticles lined with.gold. Anthony J. Dr^x- jrel s present is a solid silver gold-linedporridge bowl and spoon.

TITE NEW PRESS ASSOCIATION

The withdrawal of the Son and Trib¬
une from the Associated Press leaves the
Mail and Express, the Journal of Com¬
merce, and the Times, in control, and the
presumption is that this will not suit the
WoHfl aad Herald; That one or U)th
these Vper* n*iy wih the Tribune
and Su\oc Jjre cards, and tb*i there will
be a ratt'ingcornpetition in news gath¬
ering and distributi g is anticipated. If
the Natior al and. I'niteil Pre$s A-tocia-
tiqns work together they *ill be very
strong.

!

She's a Great-grandmother at 52.

[Fforn the St. Lou* Republic;] .

Kansas City, >Gol.The birth^&& lit- -

tie girl to Mrs, A N. F&se, of Kansas
{%, Kan., brin^out a peculiar fact^The mother is 14 J

** " *"

Mrs. M. Spatvgleri *

idMHi

REV. DR. TALMAGE
' I

Hie Brooklyn Divine's

Sunday Sermon

Text: "The liir^r It 51 in* mul I Hare
Made It Ez>k;et xxir ..

Afra! This h the River Nile. A brown or

yp'lWv or silver oor ton w;>ich are hung
ibore je* els ofjifriiiiu;; iat :Test; than on any
river teat w<b ever twi^te i in the sunshine.
It ripples througu the book of Ezekiel, and
flashes in the books o? Deuterono ay and
Isaiah i.nd Zecharia ani Nahum. and on its
banks stood the caighties o mauy ages. It;
was the crystal cradl j o? Moses, an i on it1*
l>anks, 5lary. the r<-dugee, carri^i tee infant
Jesus. To find the birtbpiaco of thjj> river
was the fascination and defe it- o. expedi-
tions without number.
Not many years ago Bayard Taylor, our

gieat Amer.can traveler, wrot?. ".Since Co¬
lumbus first looked upon San Salvador, the
earth has bat one emotion of triumph left
for her testowai. and that she reserves for
him who shall firrt >irink ir->21 the fountains
of the White Nile un ler the snow fields of
KiJiina-Njaro." But^ the discovery of the
sources ot the Nile bjrmost pe>p»e was con¬
sidered an imposribility. The luularias, the
wjid beast.-, tlie savage?, tn^ unsalable
steepr, the vast distances, stoopeii ail rhe ex¬
peditions for ages
An intelligent native said to Sir Samuel

W. Baker and wife as they were .Tia-Shelr
way to accomplish that m which others had
failed: "Give up tha mad scheme of the Niie

, source. How would it be possible for a lady
, young and delicate to endure what would

*. 11 the strongest man ? (Jive it up*' But
tie work went on until Speke an.; Grant and
Baker found the two Likes waico are the
source of what was call*! the White Nile,*
undj.aptized these two lak°s with the names
«»f Victoria and Aibert. 1 hese two lakes,

: filled by great raiufalls and :»y accumulated
! »jjows from the mountains, pour their

j water?, laden.with agricultural wealth such
as blesses no other river, on down over the
cataracts, on betwaeu fijowning mountains,
on between cities living and cities dead, on
for four thousand miles and through a con¬
tinent.
But the White Niie wou.d do little for

Egypt if tins were all. it would keep its
banks and Egypt woul d remain a d^-sert.
But from Abyssinia there comes what is
called the Blue JS" ile, which, though dry or

nearly dry half the year, under tremendous
rains about the middle of June rises to great
momentum, and this Blue Nile dashes with
sudden influx into the White Nile, which in
ccnseqnence rises thirty feet an l their- com¬
bined waters inundate Egypt with a rich soi!
whictscirops on all the fields and gardens as
it ia conducted by ditches and sluices and
canals every whither.
The greatest damage that ever came to

Egypt came by the drying up of the River
Nde, and the greatest blessing by its health¬
ful and abundant flow. The famine in Jo¬
seph's time came from the lack of sufficient
inundation from the Nile. Not enough Nile
is drought; too much Nile is freshet and
plague. The rivers of the earth are ,-tfte
mothers of its prosperity. If by sotfia con¬
vulsion of nature the, Mississippi should be
taken from North America, or the Amazon
from South America, or the Danube from
Europe, or the Yenisei from Asia*.what
hemispheric calamity ! Still, there are other
rivers that could lertiliz-? an I save these
countries.
As we start where the Nile empties into

the Mediterranean Sea, we behold a won¬
derful fulfillment of prophecy. The Nile in
very ancient times used to have seven
mouths. As the great river approached the
sea at seven different places. Isaiah prophe¬sied, "The Lord shall utterly destroy the
tongue of the Egyptian sea and shall smite
it in the seven streams.'' The tact is they are
all destroyed but two, ar.d Herodotus said
these two remaining are artificial. ITp tfc °i
Nile we shall go; part of the way byEgyptian rail train ani then by boat, and
we snail understand way the Bible gives such
prominence to thisriver, which is toe largestriver of all the earth with one exception.F at before we board the train we must
take a look at Alexandria It was founded
by Alexander the Great, and was once t ae
New York, the Paris, the London of tin
world. Temp.'es, palac-js. fountains, gar¬
dens, pillared and efflorescent with all archi¬
tectural and Eflenic grandeur and sweetness.
Apollos, the eloquent, whom in the New
Testament times some people tried to make
a rival to St. Paul, lived her.?. Here Mark,
the author of the second book of the New
Testament, expired under Nero's anathema.
From here the ship sailed that left Paul and
the crew struggling in the breakers of
Melita. Pompey's pillar is here, about one
hundred feet high, its base surrounded by so
much filth and squalor I was glad to escape
into an air that wis breathable.
^But Alexandria, fascinating for this or

that thing, according to the t tste of tha vis¬
itor,\wa* to me\most entertaining because it
bad bean the Site of the greatest librarythat tha world > ever saw, considering the
fact that the ant of printing had not been
invented, hundred thousand volumes
and all the work of a slow pen. But down
it all went un fer the torch of beseijers.
Built again and destroyed a^aio. Built
again, but the Arabs came along for its
final demolition ami the four thousand baths
of the city were heated with those volumes,
tha fuel lasting six month?, and were ever
fires kindled at such fearful cost? What
holocausts of the world's literature! What,
martyrdom of books' How many of them
have gone down under the r.igeof nations.
Only one book ins be -a able to withstand

the bombardmerit.au'* t:r>t lias goue through
without smell of fire on its lids. f\c sword
or spear or musket for its defense. An un¬
arms! New Testament. An unarmed Old
Testamerft. Yet invulnerable an 1 tri-
nmphant. There must b* something super¬
natural about it. Conqueror of books!
Monarch of books! Ad the books of all the
ages in all the libraries outshone by this one
book which you an I I carry to church in a

pocket. So methought amid the ashes of
Alexandrian libraries-.
But all aboard th > Egyptian rr.i! train

going up the bani;s of tha Nite! Lookout
of the window and see those camels kneeling
for the imposition o. their load. Anl I,
think we might takdfcfrom them a lesson,
and, instead of trying to stand upright in
our own strength. become conscious of our
.weakness and noad oi divin * help before we
take upon us the heavy duties or' the year or
the week or the day, a. id so kn?el for the
burden. We meet procesdons of men an l
beasts on the way troui their day's work,
but alas, for thj i.o.nes to which the poor
inhabitants are going, for the most part
hovels of mud. But rhrre is something in
the scene that thorougnly enlists u=. It is
the novelty of wretchedness and a scene of
picturesque rags. For thousands o* years
this land aas beea uaJer a very damnation
to taxes. Nothing but Christian civilization
will roll back the influences which arj

"spoiling the Egyptians " There are gar¬
dens ani palaces, but they bMong to the
rulers.
This ride along the Nile is one of the moat

solemn and. impressive rides of all my life
time, and ou> emotions deep ?n id as the cur¬
tains of the lilght fall upon all surround¬
ings. .But we shall not be satisfied until we
can take a ship and pass right out upon
these wondrous waters an 1 bitwem the
banks crowned with the story of empires.
According to the lead pencil mark in my

Bible it was Thanksgiving day morning.
November 2V>, IS59, tuat with, my family
and friends we stepped aboard the steamer
on the Niie. The ^lohammedaa call to
prayers had been Ibuuded bv the priests of
that religion, the Muezzins, from the four
hundred mosques of Cairo as the cry went
ouS: k*God is great. L bear witness that,
there is no God but God. I bear witness
that Mohammed is the apostle of < rod. Come
to praverst Come to salvation. God is great.
Jjjere'is no other but God. Prayers are bet¬
ter than sleep.7'
Thesky and city and palm groves and river

shipping were bashed m the light. It was
not much of a craTc taat we tx>arae3. it
would not be hailed on any of c*rr rivers
with any rapture of admiration. It fortu¬

nately had but lictle speed, for twici we ran

aground and the sailors jumped into the
vrater and on their shoulders pushed her out.
But What yacht of gayest sportsman, wha'
deck of swiftest ocean queen could give sudi
thrill of rapture as a sail-on the Nile? The
pyramids in sight, the remains of cities that
are now only a name, the villages throngei *

with population. Both banks crowded with
historical deeds of forty or sixtr centuries
Oh, what a book the Bible is when read on
the Nile!
As we slowly move up the maijerfic river

I .-eeon e-.ch bank the wh-eis, th-: pump5,theV>uckets for irrigation, and s . > a nun with
! th;s foot on the treadle of a wneet that fetclvs

up the water for agar len. and then for the
first time i understan t that passage in

i Deuteronomy whic i say. >k rhe Israelites
they had got o.vk trv.n Eryot. -Theland whither thou g vs-r in r > iM»«^ess it is no'

as ttje land of Egy-t. fro a wa-»n<v v > came| out, where thou so,v«s.isr tiv see i. anl
waldi edst it w.tii thy f: *}?. Then 1 un itr-

j stood how tha land could h? watered with
| th^foot. How -io you suppose I felt waen
| <hj tae deck of that steamer on tde Nile L

| looked off unon the cauals aa l dishes and-

tarwogh which^he neids are irr-
i read in Isaiah,

-the river saall be
they siiall turif the

rthe brooks of defense
dried uj

j,nev axe now as tney were in JtJible times.
"^Sboes are now taken off in reverence to
sacred places. Children carried astride the
mother's shoalder as in Hagar's time. Wo¬
men with profusion of jewelry as when Re¬
becca was affianced. Lentils shelled into the
pottage, as whan Esau sold his birthright to
git such a dish. The same habits of saluta¬
tion as when Joseph and his brethren fell on
each other's necks. Courts of law held un¬
der big trees as in olden times. People mak¬
ing bricks without straw, compelled by
circumstances to use stubble instea/j of
straw.

Flying over or standing on the banks as in
Scripture <lays are flamingoes, ospreys,
eagies, pelican?, herons, cuckoos and bull¬
finches. On all sides of this river sepuichers.
Villages of sepuichers. Cities of sepuichers.
Nations of seyuichers. And one is tempted
to call it an empire of tombs. I never siw
such a place as Egypt is for grave?. An i
now we undfrstaod'the complaining sarcasm
of the Israelites when they were on thj way
from Egypt to C&naan, "Because there are
no graves in Egypt hast thou taken us away
to die in the wilderness." Down the r.ver
bank come the buffalo and th? cattle on' kine
to drink. And it was the ancestors of these
cattle that inspired Pnaroah's drea n of the
lean kin* and the tat kin?.
Here we disembark a 'itrle while for

Memphis, off the Ni.e to the right, Memphis
founded by the first king of Egyps an 1 for a

long time "the capita'. Ac.ty of marble and
} geld. Home of the Pha. aohs. Cityofnins-

te>?n miles in circumference. Vast oloa-
[ njides through wfaic'.» minting processions

inarched. Here stool t'nj Temple of the
Sun. itself in brilliancy a sua saone on by

j another sun. Thebes in pow-r over a tiou-
saud and bundrei years, or nearly ten times
as lone as the United States hav< e.tistei.
Here is a recumbent statue seventy-five feet
long. Bronzed gateways. A necropolisj caLed ''the haven of tin bhst."' nerj

.Joseph was p-ime minister. H -r- Phar.ioh
J received Jacob. All possible sj>!eaior» were

i bu It up into this royal city. Ho«ea, Ez^kie',
kJeremiah ana Isiiah sp.'ak of it as some¬

thing wonderful.
Never did I visit a city with sitch exalted

anticipation?, and never did my anticipa¬tions drop so flat. Not a pillar stands. Not
a wall is unbroken. Not a foundation tosses
in the sun. Even the ruins have been ruined
and all that remains are chips of marble,
small pieces of fractured scutoturj and splin¬
tered numan bone?. Here aud there a letter
of some elaborate inscription! a toe or ear

; <sf a statue that once stood in liclie of palace
wall. Ezekiel prophesied iti blotting out.
and the prophecy has been fiafilled . "Ride
on," I said to our party, "an i, don't wait f#r
me.n> And as I stoo 1 there atone the cityof
Memphis in tbe glory of pastu! centuries re¬
turned. And I heatvl the rush jjpt' her chari¬
ots, and the dash of her fountains, and the
conviviality of her palaces, 4nd saw the
drunken nobles roll on the fl<*prs of mosaic,
while in startling contrast aaiid all the re¬
galities of the place I saw Pharaoh look up

l into the face of aged rustic Ja^p*?, the shep¬
herd, sayine, "How old art thowk
But back to the Nile and on and ilotill you

reach Thebes, in Scripture called tbe\.'ity of
No. Hundred gated Thebes. A qii%dran-
*ular city four miles from limit to limit.
r<'our great temples, two of them K*rnac
and Luxor, once mountains of exqbisite

^sculpture and gorgeous dreams soliditje I in
stone, Statue of Rameses II, eight hundred
and eighty-seven tons in weight and sev-n-

ty-fifefeet high, but now fallen and scat¬
tered. Walls abloom with the battlefields of
c?itturies.

iTie surrounding hills of rock hollo wei
into sepuichers on the wall of which are
chiseled in picture and hieroglyphics the
confirmation of Bible story in regard to the
treatment of the Israelites in Egypt so that,
as explorations go on with t ie work, the
walls of these sepuichers become com¬
mentaries of the Bible, *the Scriptures

I originally written upon parchment here cui
into everlasting stone. Thebes mighty and
dominant five hundred years. Then she went

; down in fulfillment of Ezekiel's prophecy
concerning the City of No, which was another
name for Thebes: "f will execute judgment

«. iu No. I will cut off the multitudes of No."
Jeremiah also prophesied. '"Thus saitb the

: Lord, I will punish the multitudes of No."
Ibis city of Thebes and all the other dead

cities ot Egypt iterate and reiterate the
1 veracity of the Scriptures, telling the fcame

story which Moses and the prophets told.
Have you noticed how Goi kept back these
archaeological confirmations ot the Bible un-
til our time, when the air is full of unbelief
about the truthfulness of the dear old book ?
He waited uutil the printing press had been
set up in its perfected shape, and the subma-

: rir.e cable was laid, and the world was in¬
telligent enough to appreciate the testimony,
and then He resurrected the dead cities of

; the earth, and commanded them, saying:
"Open your long sealed lips and speak!
Memphis and Thebes is the Bible true?'*
..Truer' responds Memphis and Thebes,

i "Babylon, is" the Book of Daniel true!-'"
' "Truer' resDonds Babvlon "Ruins of Pa!-

estine and Syria, is tne New Testament
truer" "True!" respond the ruins all the
way from Joppa to the Dead S?a and from
Jerusalem to Damascus.
W hat a mercy that this testimony of the

dead cities should come a' a time when the
Bible is especially assaue.'. And this work
will go on until the veracity of the Scrip-
tures will be as certain to all sensible men
and women as that two and two makes four,
as that an isosceles triangle is one which has
two of its sides equal, as that the diameter

: of a circle is a line drawn through the centra
and terminated by the circumference, as
certain as any mathematical demonstration.
Those ancient cities lacked nothing but

i good morals. Dissipation and sin slew them,
and unless dissipation and sin arc? halted,
they will some day slay our modern cities,
and ieave our palaces ot merchandise au 1
our galleries of art and our city hall as flat,
in the dust as we found Memphis on th<- after¬
noon of that Thanksgiving day. And if the
cities go down, the nation will go down.
"Ob," you say. "tiiat is impossible; we have

j stood so long.yea, over a hundred years as
a nation." Why, what of that? Thebes

j stood five hrin Ired years. Mem p.lis stood a
thousand years. God does not forget. One
uay with the Lord is as a thousand years and
a thousand years as one da}*.
Rum and debauchery and bad politics are

; more rapidly working the destruction of our
; American cities that sin of anv kind and all

kinds worked for the destruction of the j-ities
of Africa, once so mighty and now so pros-

j trate. But their gods were idols, and could
do nothing except for debasement. Our
God made the heavens and sent His Son
redeem the nations. And pur. cities will noc
go down, and our nations will not perish be¬
muse thn gospel is going to triumph. For¬
ward! all schools and colleges an 1 churcues!
Forward! all reformatory and missionaryorganizations. F .rward! all the influences
marshaled to blest, thu world. Let our mod¬
ern European and American cities listen to
the voice of those ancient cities resurrected,
and by hammer and chisel and crowbar foe
compelled to speak.

I notice the voice of those ancient cities is
hoarse from the exposure of forty centuries

' and they accentuate slowly with lip^ that,
were palsied for ages, but all together those
cities along the Nile intone these words:
"Hear us, tor we are very old, and it is hard
for us to speak. We. were wise long before
Athens learned, ber first lesson. We saile 1

i our ships while yet navigation was unborn.
These obelisks, these pyramids, thesa fallen
pillars, these wrecked temples, these colossi
of black granit^, these wrecked sarcophagiuuder the browof the hills, tell you of what
I was in gran ieur an'J of what I'am comimr
lown to be. We sinue.i and we fall. Our
learning could not save u»\ See those

. half obliterated triwoglyphics on yonder
wall. Our architecture could not save
us. See the painted columns of
Pbiifi?, and the shattered temple of Esneb.
Our heroes could not save us. Witness
Menes, Diodorus, Rameses and Ptolemy.
Our Gods Amnion and Osiris could not save
us. See their fallen temples all alohg the
four thousand miles of Nile. Oh, ye modern
cities get some other God; a God \*'ho can

i help, a God who can pardon, a God Vno can
save. Called up as we are for a little while
to give testimony, again the sands of the
desert will bury us. Ashes to ashes, dust to

j dust ''' And as these-voices of porpUyry and
| granite ceaseJ. all th* sarcophagi udder the

' hills responded, "Ashe* to ashes!" and the
capital of a lofty column fell grinding itself
to powder aiaofcg 'the rocks, and responding,
"Dust to dart?"'.. yjj j !:

An Embrace That Or*&»& * Bifc

j [From the Philadelphia Reco&i] - 'J
Asdkbson, Isd.A new terror : of

j courtship has been developed here in the
case of Miss Emma Bowers, a winsome
brunette For some days she--"has suffered
from a supposed attack of pleurisy, but
when Dr. S. F. Bordman was called ia
he foujid that one of the Toung ladyTs
ribs- was broken. After much-- question¬
ing, the girl blushiagly admitted that"
her best beau, George Gerrick, had in-*
dieted the injury while giving her hisj^usual tender embrace before parting last-
Friday night."^;

Water Lily anl Snapping Turtle. jA snapping turtle not much larger
i th;ia a trade dollar suas his spotted shell k|
»and salmon-colored neck on the leaves of
the 5ierra"ii^one water lily in the Union
Square fountain, Itfew York, and divider

i public attention with thoo.sparrows that;
I Stop down there to bathe. The lily leavev
^-'ate folly fourteen inches in- diameter and

tfce turtle's weight*.

INJUSTICE TO THE SOUTH.
i I
I An Official Letter by Maj. Finger m

Regard to Public Schools.

RaukIGH, N. C. j
Mr. W. J. Swink, Secretarrind Treasu-
,

rc-r, Concord. N. C. : |Dkar Sir. 1 enclose check for $750,
Peabody money, to be applied to your ji city public schools. ^ ou will bear in
mind that this money cannot bj used for
any other purpose thau the payment of
teachers for both races. The intention

| of the Peabody trustees is to help such
cornmun.ties as will help themselves and

| wHl so conduct the schools as to be most

helpful to the general public school sys-
tern. .

j In some communities in which annual
! taxes are levied to supplement the gen-

j era I school fund I have not found such
j support to the general public school svs-

tem al I thought there ought to be in the
use of the State list text-books. '1 his, I
think. is an im port utitj. mat er. lhe jState li>t books are are non- sectional,
fair to the South, ;uh! as good as any j
books published As far as they liuct jthe want} of the city schools 1 think
they ought to be usid; in fact that is j
what the law contemplates. 1 he city
boards oijg'nt to add su<h other books as

the addinonal length of school and the
additional studies desired indicate to be
necessarv. I take it. *j f course, that your
board will add the high school course.

There is a disposition on the part of i
publishing houses to press -into the
schools of the South books that are en¬
tirely untit for use by Southern people

fYou'inav set it down as a ftct that it is
impossible, in the vcry_natuje oftlie case,
for a Northern man to write a l nited
States history that will be fair to the
§outh. Eveu if he were disposed to
write an impartial history the probability
is thas he would be ignorant of the fac's
or would lay less stress upon them than
is due. As an instance, I refer to Eggle-
ston's history, which has not in it even a

reference to* the Mecklenburg Declara¬
tion of Independence, nor to the battle of
Kiug's Mountain, which Jefferson said
was the turning point of the Revolution-
ary war. and it has not even a copyof"the general Declaration of Indepcnd-

i ence. This is on'ty a sp^jimeu of the
sins of omission that Northern authorities
are guilty of iu reference to tl .». South.
You will" find the same thing running
through their geographies, readers and
all OTner common school books. The
houses that publish these books not uo-

frequently secure their introduction by
uufair argument and other unfair means,
as well as by pleadiug specially their fine
mechanical execution, etc.
Some yea's ago, when I first- came nito

the office of Superintendent of Public
Instruction, I negotiated for the revision
of Holmes' readers, and one request that
1 especially made was that the bcoks
should be thoroughly non-sectional and

[ should contain in tho selection of the
, matter as much recognition of the South
; as to its products, character, resources,

etc., as of the North. Upon examina¬
tion I think you will find that this re¬

quest was complied with, aud besides,
that the books are thoroughly well graded
aud adapted to our schools. The proof-
sheets passed under myf.vn eye. As to
Maury's geographies, they certainly have
no equal in this "conn try. Holmes' his-©!

: tory contains more facts of United States
; history tlinp can be found in any book in

the same compatt aud the same price, and
it tells the fctuth iu a fair and impartiali manner, and is well written. For higher

I classes I think Stephens' history cannot
be excelled. Sanford's arithmetics arc
the product of a Southern man, and are

I most excetreut books : indeed ij^ may be
: said that ail the books on the State list

are excellent. Upon examination I think
you will find that the prices at which the
State list books are to be sold to the chil-
dreu are low, and that the business ar-

rangements by which the Looks can be
obtained from oue depository by mer-

i chants all over the State and at reasonable
; discounts to them, are all that can 1)3 de-

sired. I send you a marked copy of the
j school law for information ou these

points.
I would not write so 'much * at length

on this but for the fact thit when the
citv schools and country schools use the
same books there is harmony, much less

| confusion, and the public schools inter-
I ests are thereby better advanced. I do
: not know who your superintendent will

be; if I did I would write him ^fcthg
same strain. This is an official lenfr to
you as secretary.^ the board. Do me

| the kindness to lay it before them and
. your superintendent when he is elected.

Trusting that your schools will meet
with abundant success,

I am, very trulv,
* S. M. Finger,

Superintendent Public Instruction.

~i.PEOMENTElTTJPEOPLE, .

\J ..

China's Emperor is twenty.
Jean Ingelow is sixty-three years of age.
Viscount Dudley, of England, is insured

for *«.000t000.
Lord Tennyson*, tho Poet Laureate, is an

amateur dairyma!).
George Kexnan, the Siberian explorer,

is one of tbe best telegraph operators in tho
country. *

Fanny B. Ward is an adventurous Atneri- !
can gsrl who has gonedown to Chile iu search
of writing materia'.
George W DelajhaTER, tbe defeated can-

didate for Governor of Pennsylvania, is now.
practising law in Seattle. Washiugton.
The relatives of President Polk have be

gun a content of the will of his widow, who
bequeathed. Polk place to her niece, Mrs.
Far.
The ex-King and Queen of Naples live on

the fourth floor of :t Paris hotel, receiving no jone save a few old adherents. They are
Very poor.
The Princess Kaiuolani, who is heir of the

Hawaiian throne, is at a pleasant unfashion-
able school in England where she is b?ing }well and thoroughly trained.
Banker John Twohio. of San Antonio,Texas, by his will, which has just been ad¬

mitted to probate, leaves the bulk of his for¬
tune, estimated at $3,000,000, to the Catholic
Church.
Dr." Hayes Agnew, of Philadelphia, and

Dr. Robert Reyburn, of Washington, are
the only two physicians surviving of the no¬
table staff of medical men who tried to save
Garfield's life.
Mrs. George Gould is said to care noth¬

ing for society, but devotes h»r time to her
home and children. She does her own mar¬
keting. keeps a set of books showing her
household expenses, and altogether proves
herself to be a model housewife.
W. R. Heahst. the San Francisco editor' |whose yacht is ms.king him inorp tanout

than his newspaper, is a young xtan of
tweatv-tlve with an extremely EnglUh I
pearance, particularly -jar raipeqt* ,1clothes. His fortune, teftkhn by his fat-,
er^ js^estimated atfnooif^OttyOOO to $15,-

f MoNfoeifOR ^latoic, Metropolitan of
Kief, has just died at tb»&ge of eighty-nine.He was the head of the Russian hierarchy,and was only in subjection to the orders of
the Cz»r. His death occurred at thel Lavra
monas'try, Kief,celebrated as being the town
in which Christianity first tookrto rise in
Russia.
Osman Pasha, the h»»ro of PJevna, has

been located as staler in the kitchen or r'n
Sultan of Turkey. His r"
to seal alffhe Ivi LUJ OdiWtU!) taolo
as soon *3 they are prepared, and thus secure
against poison. They are carried into the
royal dining room, and the seals broken
<^ly in the Sultan's presence. ,

Svebywhere throughout England at all
thre railway stations i nd at a large number
of other places will bj seen ^Smith's News
Stands." Tfce propr ietor was William H.
Smith, the lfeader of tie House of Commons,
one of the few examples in Bnglish politicallife of a buaness man being able bo attain
such eminent political success. Mr. Smith
died worth -<10,000,000. ?

Scotland contains tai^y
than 30,01)0 inhabitants.'
number more than
nine have between 150,
and the remaining fourteen
*o,qoo to ao.oinC

--

NEWSY GLEANINGS,
Brazil will have a surplus.
Ohio has 897,900 school children.
Esglaxd has 12,S93 Irish soldiers.
Paris contains 1S1,000 foreigners.
Coal is mined in thirty- one States.
Wisconsin has discovered sit*ac,ore.
Spain* is again suffering from floods.
Chicago has over S00 letter carriers.
Virginia has 110,579 acre? of tobacco.
New York City has sixteen night schools.
Votes in Guatemala sell for eighteen cents

each.
Socialism is« rapidly spreading in Ger¬

many.
It is said that there are 100,000 homeless in

London
The gold cure is being tried for consump¬

tion now.

New York claims to have had this season
86,000 acres devoted to hops.
General Milbs's annual report says the

In iians are like a quiescent volcano.
The number of vacancies in the enlisted

strength of the United States Army is 2000.
Germany sends more beet Kugar to the

United States than any other country does.
Trade in Russia is now beginning to feel

the disastrous effects of the famine in that
country
Mexico has offered a reward of $30,000

for Garza, the border raider and revolution¬
ary leader, dead or alive.
The Tax Receiver of New York City re¬

ceived on the first day lor the payment of
taxes upward of $3.50<J,000.
The Governor of Alaska estimated that

poachers have stolen nearly $2,000,000 worth
of sttUskins during the last season.

' Bankruptcy or annexation" is the cry
in Canada, where political union with the
United States has become the paramount
issue.

it is said to be Florida's intention to make
an effort systematically to unload a good
share of her immense crop of oranges in
Great Britain this season.

Melbourne, the Australian "rain-mak¬
er."' has signed a contract to produce crop
rains in Northwestern Kansas during June,
July and August^ 189.'. He is to be paid ten
cents for every acre supplied.
They offer a bounty for the ears of rab¬

bits in Idaho. Ths discovery recently of
several I've ''bunnier' minus their ears has
developed the fact that active bounty work¬
ers are trapping thu jacks, clipping their
ears and then turning them loo«e to bre#d a
future crop from which bounties can be ob¬
tained till the end of time*

BUGS IN CIGARETTES,

The Only Tobacco Chewer That is
Known Among the Insects.

, St Louis, Mo., [Special.].Dr. Oh-
mauu Duniesnil has made an important
discovery. He is a gre it cigarette smok¬
er, and had often noticei shim 11 brown
holes in the paper surrounding tho weed.
A few days ago he decided to investi¬
gate. He found that the holes were
made by a little insect. To a Sun cor¬

respondent he SiM, ;u» he displayed a

number of the bugs under a microscope:
"This singular bug is what we call a

coleopterous insect. There are thousands
of this family, but those I have under the
glass and iu yonder box are the only to
bacco chejvers I know of. This insect
is very small, as you see. It crawls into
a box of cigarettes, bores a hole through
the rice paper, lays an egg. and then es¬

capes. The larva develope« into-H worm,
and, for the want of something better, it
eats tobacco. 'You will notice that the
mother insect always commences het op¬
eration near the end of the cigarette. The
worm knows nothing except eating and
escaping, and he starts for the end of the
cigarette. Iu due course of time he be¬
comes an insect, but does not lose his
appetite."
"WhaHio you think of a cigarette

that has entertained one of these pugs,
Doctor?''

"I consider such a cigr.rette a poison,
and I attribute many mysterious oases of
bronchial affection to this .source."

It is reported that there is a deficit of
$2,000^00 in Hajti's fintf.ncca-

To Protect the Pnblio
From fraud and imposition, the genuine med¬
icines of Dr. K. V. Pierce are no w sold onlythrough druggies, authorized is agents. They
are the cheaixsl medicines 10 use, us well as
the best, because in every case )mu pay onlufor the w '"4»»..« act. Tin* money is refunded if
they ever fail to bcne!it or cure.
Being sold on ihis jxcu'utr ;>lan of "value

received or no pay,'" i he prices of tho geuuintguaranteed medicine® always liave been, are,and always will be, as follows:
l)r. Pierce's (joklen Medical Discovery (the

remedy for all diseases arising from a torp'.dliver or impure blood). . . . SI per bottle.
Dr. Mercy's Favorite Prescription (the rem¬

edy for female weaknesses aud derange¬ments), . . P ...... . >1 per bottle.Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets (the Originaland best Liver Pills), 25 cts. per vial.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy,

5 » cts. per bottle.
Suspicioa naturally and righ fully attache}

to any medicines purporting to be Dr.Pierco's,when offered at any other prices thnu those
above given.

Health
In that state when all tjie organs of the body per¬
form their /functions tn^re/ular and efficient m in¬
cer; and to're_:u.urf»im* obstruction to such actlou
Is t!s* j»rop»r duty of med clue.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Gives health by purify ns trie b <;od, fonlnj the
stomach and bowels, mid inv^'oratin,' the ki'lneyi
an<l liver. Therefore, if you are 'a poor health,
take Hood's Sa*«Jii>arillx

IOO Doses One Dollar
llnod'n Pill*.IK'st li<-.>r 1 ivlt;nr«Vor au I ca¬

thartic. lteli»ble. effective, ^eutle. P. ice 20c.

CH'LD BIRTH . . .

. . . MADE EASY !
" Mothers' Fri:sd '' is a scientific¬
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre¬
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro¬
fession. These ingredients are com¬

bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
. FRIEND" .

WILL DO all that is chimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed 1-RLE, con-'

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express <... *r-. t .pi of price J I 50 per foottlc
0RADFIELO KEGt'LAIOR CO., Atlanta. C«.

SOLb BV * I.I. OKOGOIST8. '

THE MW1EST HU. IN THE WORLD !

TUTT'S
TZHT LIVER PILLS
hsvtf&Ithevirtues ofthe largeroaeg ;
equally effective; purely vegetable.
fwt gize shown in this border.

OONALB KENNEDY
Of Rmbufv, Mass., says
Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep-
seated Ulcers of AO years'
standing, Inward Tumors, and ;
every disease of the skra, ex-J
cept Thunder Humor, and
.Cancer that has taken root
~ice^|L50. | Sold byj everyJfem!**i ifi 1

L

Can't Shake It.
While every other man in Maine is aux-

ious to secure an office of some kind, the
Postmaster at East Turner is doing his
best to get relieved of his official respori-| sibilities, but he seems unable to work
tie trick. The office is small, the salarysmaller, and the Postmaster thinks it
hardly worth hfs'wuile to continue ns a
servant of Uncle Sam, so a feiv months

j ago he iecided to resign. He offered to
recommend several of his friends, lut
none of them wanted it. No reply came
from Washington regarding his resigna¬tion, and of course he had to run the of¬
fice until the matter was settled in one
way or the other. A second notice of

] resignation was sent in, but s ill no reply
came from he department. Mr Wana-
maker evidently beiug satisfied with his

, servant. Finally a circular from the de¬
partment reached the office, asking sev¬
eral questions regarding the establish
ment, ouerx>f which was. 4iIs liquor sold
in the building where the office is?" The

! much-worried Postmaster thought he saw-
a chance here to finally get rid ,pf his un¬
desirable commission, and so lie prompt¬ly answered, ''Yes.*' Then waittd pa-

i tiently to be fired out, but as he hasn't
yet received his walking papers he is

f about discouraged. He cau't very well
desert the office, for he is under bonds

j to conduct his business properly until his
j successor is appointed, and at the last

i accounts this weary feeder at the publiccrib was contemplating suicide as tbe only
means of escape .

The man who happens to dig a cellar
in ifeleua, Montana, is liable to strike
enough gold to build a house over it.

A Plfrilng !>eiM
Of health and strvn&th renewed and of easo

and comfort follows the use of Syrup of Fi^s,
as it ar:sin harmony with nature to.rSvcta&l-

. ljr cleanse the system when costive'or bllkns.
For tale iu 50c. and ;i bottle- by all leading
druggists.
P&tPABATiosa are balng made for a series

of naval manoiuvres the New England
ooast to tost the nJat of our ships in actual
war. V .¦

v. B. Walthall & Co., Druggtats,Hor»e Cave,
Kv.say: "Hall's Ca^nhTur® cmraB every
one that takes it." Soi^by Druggist*, T5c.

t

ir vou would be correct In pronouncingl^laailoba accent the last Syllable.
S stopped fiee by Dr K link's Great

N*RV£ Restorer. No fits after fire*- days
use. Marvel* u* euro?. Treat i e an I $2 tri«l
bo;tle free. Dr. Kbue, 931 An hSt .Phiia ,Pa

The Reformer* Wpa All Along*
Charleston. S. missipjr

ldubox in the fourth ward has turned
up, and the oiticia. count, of ballot* is
finished. There were two reform and
one regular managers ih tfce*e wards* a&d
the regular lefused to count the ,i>a'.loU,
because he wid his reform conferees tried
to bulldoze him. Eiic commissioner*

j took charge at oclofk a. in., aid com¬

pleted the count. Ficken has a majority
over Bryan for mayotf j<ff "217.^, iThe re¬
formers elect tiftecn ttyiermen and the
regulars nine. !j- -

* AU otier

I .your suffjrings from Catarrh.
| That is, if you jgo about it in-^he
right way. j j , j
There are pl"^ty-o£ «Tp g wajw,

that perhaps you ve f\juud out.
They may relievo for a time, but

j they don't curd. ^ j 'l
,

Worse yet, they may^drive the
disease to . the lung*y You can't
afFord to erjwraftent/ t

But there is ;a right way, and ft

suro war, tliatj docs trite. Thou*
. sands of otherwise hopeless case«
have proved it. It's with Df, Sage*#

i Catarrh Re:nedy.«- Bw to mild,
; soothing, cleansing anH v Pealing

' properties, it permanently cures the ,

worst chronic cases.*' f 'Catarrhal
I Headiache, "C<4d in the Head".j
; everything catarrhal ig! its nataj^
is cured as if by magia '

j
It's a way to sure that the pi4i

I prietora of Df. Sago's Itemedy
| offer, in goofl faith, ftJOO^for *
case fif Catarrh whicr they can-
not cure!

If it's- sura enough -for them to
make tfee offer, it's tare enough j

I for you f to make the trial, f -

j 77iey rise ^00. \ y hat do you
' 1 A > j

BEWARE OF/fttEf/T
Cheap

imitations
should be
avoided.

They never
cure

and are
often

langerousi

1 S. S. 8. WILL CURE
> My daughterhad a case of chronic
> Eczema, which for over five ydars
j had baffled the skill of the best phy
) sioians. As she was daily growing
) worse, I quit all other tre&tmer t and
> commenced using 8. S. S. !3&fore
finishing the second bottle the scaly
incrustations had nearly disappeared

There;*'
only one
Si: Sr 8.
Tike no
other.

I ' continued

jj using S. S. S. until she was en

s before reporting the case to sec ilutu cme »>

? nent. Being satisfied that she is freed from the
S noying disease for all time to come, I send you this. -

? V. VAUGHN. Sandy Bottom, Vm»

BOOKS ON BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES FREtL v
'

~

i

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Cs. f

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Is worth $300 to any

MAN. WOMAN OR CHItD
s'vUl*rtosr from

CATARRH.
Apply Halm Into each nostril.

ELY BltOS., 56 Wvnn St.. N. Y.

| Biliousness,

Constipation,
Stomach

Pains.

' I have been afflict-
' ed with biliousness j'and constipation
' for fifteen years ; \
' first one and then ;
' another prepara-
' tion was suggested
' tome and tried but

"to no purpose. At last a friend
! " recommended August Flower. I

" took it according to directions and
j "its effects were wonderful, reliev*
" ing me of those disagreeable
"stomach pains which I had been
"troubled with so long. Words

; "cannot describe the admiration
"in which I hold your August
" Flower.it has given me a new

J "lease of life, which before was a
" burden. vSueli a medicine is a ben-

i " efactiou to humanity, audits good
I "qualities anu

" wouderful mer-
44 its s h o n 1 <4 be
"made known to
"everyone suffer-

| 44 ing with dyspep¬
sia or biliousness

Jesse Barkor,
Printer,

Humboldt,
Kansas, a

G. G. GREEN', Sole Man'fr, Woodbury, N.J.
Wk\k Neavous. Wrstchkd mortal* ect 1
well aud keen Hell lirjlth ilrl/xrtells huw. Wets! a yew. Sample cony

free: I)r. J. II. DYE. Kilter, Buffalo. 5. V.

1 AGENTS WANTED OH SALARY.
or commission to Lan le the New Patent Cb'mlcai
Ink Kr&slng Pencil, A ««.. Os making per wee*.
Monroe Eraser Jlf 'j? Co., La Cro *e. Wis. Box 831.

MEN
ONLY.

IREMEDY FREE.
j a\\noor> liKSTORID. I bare found a CER.

TaI> .shl.P i I RE. I will gladly send tb«
rvcipe (*c*Ud> f'KH to any ttuff<Ter. It1* a rvllaiile and lasting cure. Addressuu*. b. t.Al S, BOX My JUHaUiXL, Mirw,

J70R Si .00 I !< a ' Mi I t-t Rhtn® ston» rtn#.
J %r«rrent«Hi \i % m.»i r>K. Ktnllng, i*t.

WORSTED AND WOOLEN REMSMTS
Fultlnvr* and r®ntlujp«, dlwdlmn! >Hlls. 8et)d ittmp
for »ani|)los. £flcTHhLW< itvrti> Mnxs,Hopk.laioa,BX j

PHKTHIOWS- Shy itU SOLDIEMf
k «lisaolo«l. fU !o« for!ii»m*aM». 'Xf+vratX»

j>«ricni'i». Wriu- f<>r I -aw*. A.)V. MciIokmicK
Sons. Wakhisuton. P. A i'incikKati. O.

PATENTSsiip
pension

rrnn i).

KANSAS FfiRMSSSS
good price*- Fiutus f..-« sal *t btrgulu*, ' LW Tttm.
CUAN K. WOin-I.KV, OiiWM^ !£¦¦>

Kinic COTTON
Buyoriell your Cottoo cnJ0GifES

5-Ton Cotton JBctlo.
NOT CHEAPEST

For terms fcd<TrMp
JOJTEI OF BIHG^iKTO*,,

BiyCHAMTOJr^it Y.

UEHTILATED X x x ClOTMtI X X INTCR-AIR-SPACK X « h1 Adapted to nil climates /ind vnr alloiMor tern-**
pcratur>. Hold by Leading nicr-han^t fn pi loc.pa)Illuslrn»rt1 ratalocuo 4 to ou appli¬
cation ;n Harderfold Fabric C'o^Troy, K. Y.

A VAUUAIILE KKW HOOK AT Afl
CdST OP IM ItMCATION. fclfC.

THIS SI CO PRIZE ESSAYS.
TV'RirCEN »>v P*i<ti.;il Market Gwdenet* »nrt
1' ''Kctablo c-r vorv tr«a<h <»n ttic following/ubjci t> l .i' m | r.-< i.. ;>l n. .nicer. " Mow
and tvhai in (irow in i In* >»utb for North-
prn >larU«'l-.'" nit "Culture ef f'abbaff*and Oiiiini^ with Him* lur b^nrlBl and
ltlitrk('li<tii> ' in.ilciu: a u>* >t lllutrnu»l volam? of
W p.n.tj- of « I'M tut «<. ..vitv «r *»r. MAILED
>'RK>; <>\ ki:( KI»1 OK (IM.UO CENTS. In
STAMI'S or MIA' Kit "<h SEED CATALOGUKJTAL.F.n FREE. A«14rv*s -

JOHNSON it STOKIS,
SEEDS.HES.

PhilAdolphia, Pft,
N. C. 44

COLDS. . .

COUGHS.
HOARSEN ESS.
CONSUMPTION AND

ALL AITliCTIONS OF THK TUBOAT AND LUNGS,.
r, .
1 TAYLOR'S CHEROKKE (REMEDY OF

SWEET GUMm IULLEIK
Ts the BEST KNOWN REMEDY^

Ask your drnggist or merchant for it, am? lake no substitutes
as nothing else can take its pl*ce. .

*r
r «

*
». % -v..

BKBSmK.Thorough, Practical Instruction.
Qraduates Rssisted to position*.1^" Catalogue fro*. Write -to
COLLEGE. LOUISVILLE. KY. vw

L*<lle«. vit
boxr» wuV<4* ril/V*

!ni».i. Ainu v.tKiu*fic. tut only fnf«". ^an-, »»i *tli<iW« TU fo<fl<l'" i Hr.it.-t ir» K«'d »TuL<* no <>< kf Llnd. Ktfute St. > ¦¦><%» mA HAM pti» ia r* ¦ - 1- -trY»«-»S **.««, ]4r,* »r*rftT» »... ilmtrraat r«iihi»rf<-lli. Xttc. tof r »f>4 '.ftrflff fu> I.a il*"*."1 Tr>'i>nriXai«. B*mi Paj^r. '"'**
hi Id bjr *11 Lw*l DriKllUi

CwtCH [STEM

"Disofc KEYEnY FOR CATA.RKH..B«t. Easiest U use*ii.Sjwst belief is Jrtonodiau. A cure is certain. For
Cold^n |f'- Hf.ui it ha* no equal. ; M .. f.

,vu»n OlMmerJ. "tWbj* s


